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3rd Party Vendor User Provisioning 

With the VinSolutions Partner Program we have API’s that require a VinSolutions user to be input on 
some calls in order to run them with the correct access. 

Because of this we recommend the 3rd party to work with each dealership to obtain a User/UserId to 
default into their code to be able to run the calls every time successfully within that CRM dealership. 

Below are the 2 options we recommend: 

1. If you the dealer are willing you can setup a user without CRM access for the 3rd party vendor for 
them to use that default user in their code alone. The user would need to be set up with the ILM 
Access Role of Manager or Admin. 

2. If you the dealer did not want to set the 3rd party up as a user in their CRM. You can provide a 
user that is already setup with the ILMAccess of Manager or Admin for the 3rd party to default in 
their code instead. 

To add or find a user screenshots are below: 

1. Go to Settings 
2. Go to Users 
3. Go to User List 

 

From there you can either select Add at the top right to follow path 1 and add the 3rd party. Or you can 
find a user with the correct CRM/ILM Access of Manager or Admin to provide. 

 


